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WATERS TO SWIM IN 
Ezekiel 47: 5 

Art thou paddling, fellow Christian, 
In God's sea of boundless gTacc? 
Arc th y ankles merely covered 
W h en H e b ids to shoreless space? 
Is your diet sti ll a milk on e, 
' 'Vhen H e offers you the meat? 
Venwre forth, my timid brother. 
Let H im b;uhe beyond thy feet. 

Art thou wading, fellow Christia n, 
In H is grace, so fu II and free? 
H ave you had the joy o[ knowing 
Th<H the tide has. reached thy knee? 
H ave you found that prayer 's a weapon? 
We may wield it, i( we will. 
To your growing hean , H e whispers 
"V cnturc on: go fan her sti II." 

An thou bathing, fellow Christian. 
In the ocea n of His love? 
H ave thy loins been who l ly covered 
Hy H is grace, who reigns above? 
D o you fi n d the p eace an d power, 
\IVhen the tempter comes your way? 
Do you sec Cod's h and s till lead ing 
As He g u ides you day by day? 

Art thou swimming, fellow Christian, 
vVith no foothold o n the sand? 
W ith no trus t in self re.lying. 
H e ld by His almighty hand? 
Do you rest in Him completely 
When the trials vex you sore? 
They are meam tO draw you to Him! 
Come, oh come, and trus t H im morel 

- Crace L. Hagemann . 
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R.H.B. 
WHAT IS DEATH? 

Through a ll ages and generations, ever since there were men 
on the eanh, they have wondered and puzzled over the mystery ol 
death - what death is, what it means, ·whether it is the end of a II 
things forever to the one who dies, or whether there may be some· 
1hing beyond, and if so, what it might be. There were always thosC' 
(not a few now), who persuaded themselves and one another that 
"death ends all." Yet subconsciously or intuitively ma.n feels that 
that wou ld leave too mu ch of unfinished business. Chief justice 
Brewster in his book, Tht: R eligion of a ju rist, says something tor"'\ 
the effect tha t his fony yea rs on the bench had left one deep con\'k· 
tion on his mind- namely, that sometime, somewhere all wrongs wi ll 
be righted, and every fa ilure of human justice will be made g(JOd. 
Besides, there is a deep innate conviction in every man's hean, ca ll 
it conscience or what you will, and fight against it though he ma y. 
that he will have to give account of his ways and deeds. Death does 
not ''end it all". as the escapist slogan has it, and there is no fin ~d 
hiding nor refuge from Eternal Justice, however men mn y deceive 
themselves. A saner view was voiced by Robcn C. Ingersoll, the 
noted inftdel orator, when at his brother's tomb he spoke the fol
lowing words: 

"For, wheth er in midsea or among the breakers of the lnr ther 
~bore , a wreck at lnst must m<trk the end of each and a ll-

"And every life, no matter if its every hour is rich with love, 
and every moment jeweled with a joy, will, at its close become a 
tragedy, as sad and deep and dark as ca n be woven of the warp and 
woof of mystery a ncl dea th . ... 

'' Life is a narrow vale between the cold and barren pea ks of 
two etern ities. We strive in vain to look beyond the heights. \Ve 
cry a loud and the only ans,,·cr is the echo of our wailing cry. From(). 
the voiceless lips of the unreplying dead there comes no 'von! .. . 

"But in the night of dca1h hope ~ees a star , and listening ca n 
hea r the rustle of a wing ... " 

But Ingersoll's "star" and "rustle of a wing" was but his wishful 
thinking. a drea m, which, as dreams go, was without foundation 
in truth or fact. Far different is the testimony of 1.he Word of God. 
and its outlook upon death and the hereafter. 

WHAT IS AFTER DEATH ? 

The rHOSt gener<tl be lief among professing Christian is that im
mediately upon death the child of God goes to heaven ;rnd imo the 
full glory of his reward. But, on the other hand. there are ~ome 
who be li eve that death leaves ma n unconscious. or even non-existent. 

Neither of these views is the one et forth in the word ol ( ;o cl. 
The fonrrcr diswunts the "s::dvarion ready to be revealed in the last 
time." ( I Peter I :5.) H men go to their full reward and blessing at 
once, there is no longer any essential place for the coming ol the 
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Lord, or lor the "resurrection or the j ust," or for the jud~lliCill ·scat 
I>[ Chr ist and its special awards. Those thi ngs might he om iued 
without changing the outlook, or. if still taught, they bewme 111atters 
(1f merely curious interest which can mean nothing special, cannnt 
add anyth ing w the happi ness inunediatcly received . and arc to every 
practica l end superfluous. That is the fa tal defect of the "Henven" 
doctrine. For any conception that fails to account for. and neglects 
passages so insistently urged as those connected with the cvenL~ ol 
Christ's coming again , is pa lpabl y wrong. 

"SOUL. S LE EPING" 

On the other hand, the "soul-sleeping'' doctrine, as it is popularly 
called, lapses in another point. By a jugglery of the words "life' ' and 
"death", it perpl<;xes the listener. It assumes in one breath that 

'-../ death is total extinction, or again, that it is unconsciousness and 
sleep. " Life" is used in a double sense- at one time signifying mere 
conscious ex istence, and again, as the exigency requires. Llw 
~lorious existence in a new body. or the physi cal ex istence 
1n the body here. Now, with a double definition or terms, 
the issue becomes greatly obscured, and the reasoner escapes in the 
cloud he himself cre<lled. T he idea tha t dea th is extinction is pure 
assumption. Man may never wholly understand all that the term 
"dea th" involves, but extinction or conscious ex istence it is noL 
T he Old T estament references that would appear to justify t hat 
view are spoken simply with reference to the body and physica l 
being. That was. with little exception, the r:w ge and lim it of the 
old prophets. T he question of the existence beyond was not touched 
upott, barri ng a few instances. But even the O ld T estament is not 
without its intimations that dea th does not end the conscious ex· 
isu.:nce of a rna 11 . 

W HAT DEATH MEA NS T O T HE CHRISTIAN 

The lew T est:l ment is cl ear at least on the point as to what 
falls to <1 Christinn' shnre immedia tely upon his departure . "To n1e 
to live is Christ," says Paul, ·'and to die is gain." (Phil. I :2 1.) 1L 
would be difficult to see in what way death meant non-ex istence or 
uncon ciousness, or what gain at a ll cou ld be in tha t to a man like 
Paul? The idea of rest is precl uded, for there ca n be no rest in an y 
rea l ense. except there be abi lity to enjoy il. A senseless, [eelingless, 
mindless thing can nm "rest". If Paul had not been pennitted to 
sec fu rther beyond than some or the Old T estament men of God. 
no doubt he, like th ey. would have shrunk from dea th . 

Bm Paul goes on to show why he considered it a g-ai n for him to 
die. " 1 nru in a stra it, betwixt the two, having the desire to depart 
and be with Christ; for it is very far better: yet to abide in the fl esh 
is more need fu l (or your sa ke." (Phi l. I :23, 2-1.) Now if on dying
there woul d lirst be an interva l of unconsc:ious.ness and only after 
that an adm iuancc into the presence of Christ- no sooner - Paul 
would not likely have used such language. It would not help the 
matter tO say that, being dead, Paul would not be conscious of the 
long imcrval. He would have known that he wou ld ha ve to spend 
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years, perhaps cenwries, in a sta te of unconsc iousne~s. Btll his 
language makes the impression that while he should like to remain 
with the brethren for their good. he ,,·ould prefer to depart and be 
with Christ. which "is very far beu er.'' Ami he mentions onl y these 
two a ltc rnativc:s - ci ther to be w.i th you or with Chrisl. The na wra I 
nmdusion is. therefore, that when a Christian depar tS, he is im· 
mediately "witll Christ"; and that is "very far better." 

ABSENT FROM THE BODY- PRESENT W I TH THE LORD 
In striCt accord with this passage is Paul 's teaching elsewhere. 

" Be ing therefore always of good courage. and knowing that, whilst 
we arc at home in the body, we ;u·e absellt front the Lord (for we 
wa lk by laith, not by sight); we an; ... willing rather to be absent 
from the bod y, and to be at home with the Lord" (2 Cor. 5:6·8). ~ 
1l is clear that he means by "at home in the body" just what he 
111cant by "abide in the flesh" in Phil. 1:24. Now "whi lst we are at 
home in the bod y' ' (<111cl onl y during that tilllC), ''we are absent frotll 
the I .ord." It follows, then, that while we are "absent from th e 
body," we are "at home with the Lord." There is no hint oi any 
third possibili ty. For the faith[ul Christian (for of such he speaks) 
it is 11te oue or the o the r. 

l 11 tltc sa lllC I i ne docs Peter speak contenting the prospect o( 
his own death. He says, " I think it right so long as L ant in th is 
tabernacle to stir you up by putting you in remembrance; knowing 
that th e putting off of my tabernacle cometh swiflly. even as our 
l .ord .J csu~ signified unto me. Yea, 1 wil l g ive di ligence that at every 
time ye m:ty be able a£ter my decease to call these things to rcntcm
brance.'' (2 Peter 1:13-15.) Here Peter describes death (h is death) 
as "the pulling of!' of my tabernacle", and "my decease". The Creek 
word is literally "exudw", which was thc word used of Christ's im· 
pcnding death, when :n the transfigurati on Moses and Elijah talked 
with Him about His decease ("exodus") which He was to accom
plish in ferusa lem (Luke 9: 31, 32). Peter was there and heard it, r"'\ 
and now· uses the same word of his own departure. 

\1\f e conclude, therefore, that the "I" sti II consciously exists. 
though the flesh, the body in which it abode or dwelt, shou ld perish 
and we "depart" from it: that death is a gain to the faithful Christian 
for he is at home with the Lord, in the presence of Christ, which is 
"very far bc: Lte1·." Dea th, then, is no t the cessation of conscious ex ist
ence. But for the Christian it is a happy and blessed exchange. 
Yet this is no t as yet the Christian's glorious hope. For that he must 
abide unto the coming of the Lord. Then will their bodies be re· 
deemed and the sons of God will be revea led and manifested in thr 
glory of Christ at His rewrning. (Rom. 8:18, 19, 23; Col. 3:4.) For 
that event all His saints, whether living or departed, are earnestly 
waiting. 

" HE SHALL NEVER SEE DEATH" 

The full reality and meaning of death- that which makes death 
what it is - is not for Christ's redeemed ones to experience. "Veri I)'• 
verily, I say unto you, If a man keep my word he shall never see 
death" Uohn 8:5 1). The Lord .J esus HimM:Ir went through dea th . 
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with all that death could mean. H e died a sinner·' death - no t 
becau e l ie had inned, but because ' 'Jehovah had laid u pon him 
the iniquitie o f liS all" (l sa. 53:6). " H e bore our sins in his own 
hody on the tree.'' ( l Peter 2:22.) His death was the judgmem upon 
'in, involving His separation and abandonmem fronr Cod. (li enee 
His cry, "l\ Jy God. m y God. wh)' hast thou forsaken me?") But His 
death was on our behalf: "He died for us." The Christian therefore 
will never know death as Christ knew it; he will never have to die 
the death Christ died. He has taken away death 's vcnomccl sting 
lor them. ''The sting of death is sin, ~1nd the power of sin i .~ th(• law. 
But thanks be to God. who g iveth us the victory through our 
Lord J esus Christ. ·wherefore, my beloved brethren. be ye stedfast , 
unmovable, always abounding in the work of the Lord. fora much 
all yc: know drat your labor is no t vain in the Lord.'' ( I Cor. 15:5(i-58.) 

• • • 
UNANSWERED PRAYER 

T here il. c0nrfort and assurance to those who believe God, not 
in answered prayer only but in unanswered prayer a lso. To illustrate 
- David prayed for his sick child. For seven cbys he lay on the 
ground, fasting a nd praying. The chi ld died. and David rose up, 
romfortcd iu the will of God. 11' he had not prayed he wou ld never 
have known but that the child might have been spared had he np
pcaled to God. He did ap~eal. and when the little one died he th en 
knew that it died by the wrll of God. And, knowing God a~ he did . 
he could be t.atislicd; for II i ~ wtll i; c vct· goo d. loving , Lruc and kind. 
So with us. We pray earnestly lor something. If it is b'l'anted W (' 

rejoice and thank Him. If it is denied should we be less thankful( 
For we need be no le:.s assured that His loving hand is directing our 
way. \o\' e have: prayed in fnith, so let us be assured that God has 
heard. No prayer of laith ran ever be lost. If He has refused the 
immedinte good we asked for it was because a better thing is in store 
for us. Do not fai I to tmst Hi m. 

THOSE WHO CANNOT BELIEVE 

I challenge any infidel on the face of the eanh to put hi~ finger 
on one pro n11 c Cod has ever nwde that He halo not kqn. The idea 
o l ~~ man standing up in the nineteenth ccmury :tnd ~ay i11g- he can
no t belie \ e God ! ;\l y friend. you have no reason for no t believing 
I lim. II you say you canno t believe m an there would be omc rca on 
i 11 t Ita L. lw c a use men ver y ofte n say wha L i not true. llut God never 
make~ an y nristakcs. ' ' Has He sa id it and shall li e not make it g-oud?" 
Believe in God and say a~ Job :t)'S: ' 'Though H e sla)' me, yet wi ll 1 
trust Hi m." Some men talk as if it were a g reat misfortune that th ey 
do 110 t be lieve. They ~cern tO look upon it as a kind o l infirruity. 
and think they ought w be yrnpmhi1.ed with :tnd pitied. Uut h::~u 
in mind that it is the mo ·t dam ning sin of the world. That it is the 
Pel)' root of sin: and the fruit is bad, for the u·ee is bad. l\lay God 
open our e)es to see that He i~ true. and may we all be led to put 
our rullc~ t trust in Christ. - 0 . L. :'-loody. 
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MAN'S MOST VEXING PROBLEM 
J. R . Clark 

Someone has sa id, "Man at his best has a righteousness that is as 
fi lthy rags; while man at his worst is fit to murder Christ!" Th is 
is a strong indictment against human nature. T he late humorist, 
\!\Till Rogers, o nce said that the disarmament conference of Geneva 
had paved the way for its success by settling every problem except 
one- th e human nature problem! This is indeed a tremendous 
problem. lt crops up everywhere. lL ruins marriages, arouses lights, 
stirs up wars, causes church tro ubles; it is at the base of all strife and 
sin. Man's greatest problem is his own humnu natm·e. In J olm 
2:24, 25 we read: "But J esus did not trust himself unto them, for 
that he knew all men, :~nd because he needed not that any o ne 
should bear witness concerning man; for he himself knew what was 
in man." The Lo rd .Jesus knows all about us; H e knows what is in 
us! 

\Ve Sa)' , "There is so much good in the worst of us, anti so much 
bad in the best of us, that it behooves none of us to condemn the rest 
of us." Or, as the poet puts it: 

"In men whom men condemn as ill, 
W e find so much of goodness sti.ll ; 

In men whom men pronounce divine, 
We find so m uch of sin and crime, 

We hesitate to draw the line, 
Uetween the two, where God has not." 

But r..h is is 11U111's view. From his viewpoint it sounds like good 
philosophy, hut where in the Bible do we read about anything good 
10 man ? Docs the l\ible anywhere compliment human nature? A 
promincm preacher sa id that he had supposed that God tells us that 
human nature has rnany good things in it by man 's stancl<u·ds, though 
nothing by God's standards. He searched the scriptures and was 
surprised to find not one passage to suppon his supposition. In ~ 
all the Bil>le he could find not even one compliment, or favorable 
comment o n man's fallen nature. He had discovered a criminal 
surely eno ugh, and at his own door! 

I once heard a stirring sermon on Isa iah 2:22, "Cease ye from 
man, whose breath is in his nosr..rils; for wherein is he LO be ac· 
counted ol?" Even in the days of Isaiah God saw that there was noth
ing good in man. The apostle Paul puts it tersely in Romans 7:18-
"For l know that in me, that is, in my riesh, dwelleth no g"Ood thing." 
To this we might add Romans 8:7, 8 : "Because the mind of the flesh 
is enmity aga inst Cod; for it is not subject to the law of God, neither 
indeed can it be; and they that ar e in the ficsh cannot please God." 
(By the flesh here he docs not mean the body, but the [allen human 
nature, the evil desin . .os o f the mind. For indeed we as Christians 
serve Cod with o ur bodies.) What could be mo re swcepin~ a nd 
all-inclusive than the foregoing verses? In few words they tell the 
whole story or the flesh. 

1 n pursuing this theme 
passages. The first, Rom. 

further let us examine some longer 
I: I 8-32. This passage concerns the 
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hea then or natio ns. Let us read a po rtion of it: "because that, 
knowing Cod. t.hey glorified him not as Cod, neither gave thanks: 
but became vain in their reasonings, and their senseless heart was 
darkened. Professing themselves to be wise, they became fools, and 
changed the glory of the incorruptible God for the likeness of an 
image of corruptible man, and of birds, and four-footed beasts, and 
creeping things." They knew God! for Paul says, "the invisible 
things of him since the creation of the world are clearly seen, being 
pel'(;eivcd through the things that are made, even his everlasting 
power and divinity. "Thus at the top of the ladder Paul writes, 
GOD, for "knowing God, they glorified him not as God." Hut 
rapidly -step by step- they go down, down, until they strike bot
tom. At the bottom we might say he writes the word, WORM, for 
he says that they arc worshipping o·eeping things. From a know!-

'-' edge of God to worm-worship, that is the history of the Gentiles. 
Then follows a most teiTible list of sins into which they fell. Inter
spersed in the list of vices three times we read the r efrai n, "God gave 
them up!" "God gave them up!" Someone has spoken of the si ns 
listed as a mgue galle1'Y where we can find our own pictures among 
fa llen mankind. "In all literature there is no more terrible pic.ture 
o( man. You may search the pages of a ll writers, ancient and mod
ern. and in all the languages of earth, but you will not find the 
equal of this!" 

Truly Jesus did not trust Himself to man, for that He knew 
what was in ma n. \1\fe talk about having faith in man. Jesus 
didn't have anv faith in man. He knew human nature. He knew 
that at best Jn(man nature is filthy rags, and at its worst it is fit to 
murder the Son of God! 

Romans 3:.10-18 is another unusual passage which we sh rink 
from, and which deals with our old nature. "There is none right· 
eous, no, not o ne; There is none that understandeth, There is none 
that sceketh after God; they have all turned aside, they arc together 
become unprofitable; there is none that doeth good, no, not so much 
as one: Their throat is an open sepulchre; \ J\T ith their tongue they 
h:c\'C used deceit: The poison of asps is under the ir lips: 'vVhosc 
mouth is full of cttrsing and bitterness: Their feet are swift to shed 
blood; Destruclion and misery are in their ways; And the way of 
peace have they not known: There is no fear of God before their 
eyes." In this sing le sentence the inspired writer draws [rom all 
parts of the 0. T. certa in verses that te ll of the corruption of human 
nature and ties them together in one terrible indictment. 1 jotted 
down not one but nineteen passages of the 0. T. that arc tied to· 
g-ether and quoted in this lo ne sentence. From the o le o f tl1 e root 
~vcn unto the head there is no soundness in the natura l man. He 
is sick through and through! 

l~ut is there no hope? Has nothing been done ahout this 
problem of human nature? Yes. assuredly! After giving man 
opportunity to test hi own rig hteo usness and to see his wea k· 
ness and fai lure in bankruptcy in the flesh - both Jew and 
Gentile- God stood as it were o n the scene of universal ruin and 
announced a remedy. Through the death of His Son on the cro56 
of Calvary He imparted unto man a new nature, which is created 
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in righteousness and hol iness of truth. Through this new nature, 
made possible by the cleansing blood and the indwelling of the Holy 
Spirit, man is able to cope with his most vexing problem- his old 
fallen nature. Paul says that the old man is cntcified and yet he 
says th:u Lhe Christian must pm him lO death. 1l1ere is nn initial 
crucifixion and as well a daily struggle with the fl esh. But He that 
is in us is stronger than the flesh and enables us to be the victors. 
"\'\Therefore if any man is in Christ, he is a new creawre: the o ld 
thin~:,rs a re passed away; behold, they are becOtuc new." " F01· we 
a rc his workmanship, created in Christ J esus for good works, which 
God afore prepared that we should walk in them." " Except one 
be born of water and the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kii1gdom 
of God." "Or are ye ignorant that a ll we who were bapti7.ed in to 
Christ Jesus were baptized into his dea th ? We were uuried therefore r---. 
with him through baptism into death: that like as Christ was ra ised • ' 
from the dead through the glory of the Father, so we also might walk 
in newness of life." ' 'Ve arc uuried into flis death and into our own 
death to si n, arising to wn lk in a new life. 

THE WOMEN IN CHRIST'S GENEALOGY 
Jl. SALVATION JS BY FA1TH 

Ernest £. Lyon 

Rahau the harlot is second of the women mentioned in the 
geuealog·y of J esus Christ in the first chrtpter of Malthew. Many 
have tried tO save her character by saying that the word "harlot" 
meant simply an inn-keeper, but sucl1 ways of giving a person a 
better reputation are unknown to Bible writers and unworthy of 
Bible expositors. She was a harlo t. · 

To make matters worse, Rahab was a citizen of Jericho, one of 
t he cities that had been condemned by God to complete destruction 
by the people of Israel. Rahab, like all Jericho, had heard of the 
wonderful things that God had clone for Israel for the forty years .~ 
since they had left f.gypt. A nd a ll the people of that wicked city 
trembled as they thought of the thinbrs that such a God might do. 
But, then, when all .Jericho was destroyed, why was Rahab saved 
alive to become an ancestor of Christ Jesus? It was. simply that she 
had faith. All J erich o knew what she knew, but the facts took hold 
of her and she believed that God was able to destroy and able to 
save alive and she did not believe in trusting the mighty walls of 
the city to save her. She looked unto that God to save her instead. 
She therefore perished not because of faith and she is listed in Mat· 
thew I because of fa ith. 

And doesn 't this speak to us today? Salvation comes l>y faith. 
"This is the work of God that ve believe 0 11 Him whom he hath 
sent." (fohn 6:29.). "For by g~·ace have ye been saved, through 
f<•ith" (Eph. 2:8). And add J ohn 3: 16 and surrounding verses to 
this along with many other passages and we see again that we a re 
saved for the same reason that Rahab is listed in the genealogy of 
Christ- our faith which impells us tO put our u·ust in Him. Sal· 
vation is by fa ith, th ank God. 
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~~Questions R~~- Answers 

I recently beard a brother aay in a aermon, that there could be no 
Thousand Year Reign, after Chriat comea, because the ri e;hteoua dead 
would be raiaed the LAST DAY. . He left the impr euion that thia day 
would be only 24 hours, like our day now. Now in view o f the plain 
atatement of the Apoatle J ohn in Revela tion, chapter 20, I am aure the 
brother muat be miataken in hia interpretation of the word "day". He 
made no effort to explain Revelation c ha pter 20. In view of the a bove 
I would like to have your comment on thoae pauagea that apeak of the 
ri~rhteoua being raiaed on the LAST day . 

This resurrection on the "last day" of which the Lot·d spoke is a 
special promise made to those who are Christ's, who have believed on Him 
unto eternal life (See John 6:39, 40, 44, 54). It could not therefore 
ha,·e reference to the "general resurrection" of which l!Ome speak, when 
a ll at·e supposed to he mised to~:tether. John's plain statement in Rev. 20 
stands and iR not to be altered to fit into men's pre-conceptions. 'I h ~ 
posit ion that the 'lust day" is not a 24 hour day is ce•·tninly correct. In 
.John's gospel the word "day" and the word "hour" at·e often used in an 
extended sense. 

In Epheainna 4 :8 ia there nnythin~r to indicn t c there ha a b een a 
change aa t o where the aoul goea when it leavea the body? And whnt doea 
" He led captivity captive" m ean ? 

Before Christ rose from the dead all who died went to "Hades." The 
word ·' Hades" simply means the unseen. I t was a tempomry detention 
place for all. The t·oconl about the Rich Man and Lazarus in Luke J 0 
a ll"ords some light about conditions there. But the risen Lord now holds 
the keys of Death and of Hades (Rev. 1 :18). The gates of Hudes cannot 
prevail against His church (Matt. 16 :18). The spirits of saved ones today 
go directly into the presence of Christ, which, a lthough theit· final stale 
nwuits the coming of Christ., "is very far better" (Phil. I :23) . Thct·e 
can he little doubt hut that "he led captivity captive" when lie ascended 
to heaven has •·eferencc to His taking the redeemed who had been de
tained in Hades (the "prisoners of hope") with Him. 

In Phil. 2:12, in working out our salvation, why fear and tremble? 
Ia the thought to f ear leal we diaobey? Perfect love caat e th out a ll fear. 

''With fear and tt·embling" was a common expression, denoting re
spect, revet·cncc, submission, solemn "reverence and awe", or "reverence 
und godly fear" (Sec 1 Cor. 2 :3; 2 Cor. 7:15; H eb. 12:28). Such "fear" 
is compatible even with '"perfect love." The Lord Jesus Himself had the 
spirit of the fear of Jehovah (lsn. 11 :2). 

John 20:22 aaya He breathed on them and aaid unto them, Receive 
ye the Holy Spirit. Could this have been the beginning of the church? 
Do we have a ny scripture that aaya the church waa eatabliahed on the 
day of Pcntecoat 7 

The bestowal of John 20 :22 was preliminary. The full t·eception of 
the Holy Splr·it. did not. come until Christ was exalted to the rigl1t hand 
of the Father, and was glorified. (John 7 :3!!; Acts 2 :33.) If the chut·ch 
was established before Pent;ecost it was a body without a head (Eph. 
1 :20-23) . a temple of the Spirit before the Spirit was given ( 1 Cor. 3 : I G; 
P.ph. 2:22). 

What courao should be pursued by a woman who haa married a di 
vorced man a n d then learna the Bible teaching about marriage and di 
vorce and realixea that she is livintt in legali>:ed adultery? 

The woman asked about, who in ignorance (and to that extent in
nocently) was llllliTied to a divot·ccd man is not now "living in legalized 
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adultery." Whether righteously or um·ighteously, when they were mar
ried n new union was formed between them, and they became "one flesh." 
This is tt·ue even in such a case as that spoken, of in 1 Cor. 6:16; bui 
more especially so in a case like this, a now settled married state. We 
must face facts as t hey are, not as thor, might hav.e l>oen or should hav~ 
' been. Seeing they arc both "one flesh ' now, there is nothing to do buF 
to be true und fuith(u l to the existing union, and to obtain God's for
giveness for the great wrong that wus committed originally when they 
were joined togethet·, whether guiltily on the man's pm·t, or i~norantly 
on the woman's part. For joined together they arc now, and nothing 
can be gained, but harm may result by separating them. J! adultery was 
committed it was in the fit·st act by which they were joined togethct-. 
Now that they nrc in a united state, let them appeal to God's mercy for 
the wron~ done in the past, and be true and faithful henceforth to the 
existing bond of union. This would be the best counsel und judgmen t 
I could give. 

Ia the inabi lity to bear children a mark of the dia£avor of God? 
Some scriptural paua~res seem to indicate tbia and yet there are m&ny ""' 
Cbrist i&ns who are cbildleu. 

Certainly sueh inability is not a mark of God's disfavor. Socially, 
among the Jews, a woman's being barren and childless was considered 
a t·eproach but God never so pronounced it. Sarah was childless until 
by God's special inlervention she bore a child in het· old age. Znchnrint~ 
nnd Elizabeth's case (Luke 1) is another instance. God never blamed 
them for that, not· is it anywhere said that He does so now. 

Ia it ever r iRht for n congregation to withdraw fellowahip from n 
member 1 If ao, r or what cauaea? If Cod adds one to the church, should 
not He be the one to subtract from the number? 

It is not only right but a command of God that the church with
draw from impenitent, sinful members, for the causes plainly stated in 
1 Cot·. 5:9-13 nnd 2 Thess. 3:6-15. God Himself mtifies such action if 
clone in obedience to llis directions (Sec Matt. 18:17, 18; 1 Cot·. 5:3-5). 
But withdmwnl or fellowship is not the same as putting the offender out 
of the church. If he repents we t·eceive him back on his repentance. We 
do not baptize him again. By this we show that he was in the church 
all along. though out of fellowship. He was still a brother all the time 
-though a wayward, di!iobedient one (2 Thess. 3 :15). 

BEGI N TODAY 

Dream uot too much of what you'll do tomm-ro,\·, 
How well you'll work another year; 

Tomorrow·) t hance you do not need to borrow
Today is here. 

Boast uot of Lhe mountains you will master 
T he while you linger in the vale be low, 

To dream is well, but plodding brings us faster 
To where we go. 

Talk uot too m uch about some new endeavor 
You mea n w 111<1kc t1 li ulc later o n. 

W ho id les now will idle on forever 
T il l life is gone. 

Swear not to break some habit's fetter. 
When Lhis old year is dead and passed 

If you have need of living . wiser. better 
Begin today! 

- Anon. 
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THE MOUNT OF OLIVES 
R.H. B. 

East of J erusalem. separated [rom thC' city by the va lley o f the 
Brook Kidron. there is an elevation high enough to be ca lled a moun· 
tain (2650 ft.) and often referred to in the scriptures as the "Mount 
of Olives", or "Mount O li vet'' , or, aga in, simply as "the mountain 
wbirh is cast of .Jerusa lem."' It holds a singular place o f importance 
in the Old T estament histo ry and proph ecy, in the New T estament 
in connectio n with tl1e Lord .Jesus Christ. 

Thither went up King D avid in deep sorrow a nd humiliation 
when fleeing from Absalom. "And all the country wept with a loud 
Hlire. and all the /)Cople passed over: the king a lso himself passed 
o ver the brook Ki t ron . . . a nd David went up by the ascent of the 
~·foun t of Olives, and wept as he we nt up; a nd he had his head 
covered, a nd welll barefoot .. . " (2 Sam. 15 :23, 30). About a 
thousand years lttter "great David's gre<~ter Son" a lso we nt the same 
road. He also in deep sorrow, saying. "M)' oul is exceeding ly sor· 
rowful , even unto deat.h'' (fohn 18: I; Matt. 26:30, 36, 38). 

Thither r etreat.ed the Shekinah of g lory, whe n, after long for· 
beara nce and fruitless pleading, Jerus~tlen t hacl fil led up her cup 
of in iquit y, and .Je hovah forsook ll is tcn•plc. "i\nd the ~lory of 
.J ehova h went up from the midst. of t.hc ctty, and stood upo n thc 
mountain wh ich is o n the cast side of the ci t.y" (Ezek. 10:·1, 18: 
II :23). And again we sec the anti typica l counterpart of this when 
the Lord Jesus abandoned the city a nd the temple. "0 Jer usalem, 
.J erusalem · . .. ho w o l'tc.;n wo uld I have gathered thy childre•i together , 
even as a hen gatheret.ll her chickens under her wings. and yc wou ld 
not. Behold your house is le ft unto you desolate ... " - and after 
saying this H e aossed over and sat o n the Mount of Olives (MaLt. 
23:37 -39; 2'1 : 3). 

It was from the Moun t o f Olives tha t the r isen Lord :•st:endcd 
to the Father (Acts 1:9-12). T here, too, the promi e was given that 
"th is .J esus who was received up from you into hca\'en shall so come 
in like ma nner as ye behe ld him ~oing into heaven" (Arts I: II ). In 
the prophecy, not yet fullill ed. ot J erusalem's last and fma l distress 
- when all nations shal l be ga thered against J erusa lem to battle, 
a nd the city sh:dl be seized by them, we read that " then sha ll 
.J ehovah go forth, and fight. af1a inst those natiom •. as when he fo ught 
in the day of ba tlle. And Ins feet sha ll stand tn that day on t.he 
mo unt o f Olives wh ich is before J erusa lem on the cast: a nd the 
mount of Olives shall be cle ft in the midst thereof toward the east 
and to ward the west, aud there sha ll be a very gTeat va lley; and 
ha lf of the mountain sha ll remove toward the north, and ha lf of it 
toward the south ." T hat t11is is t11c last scene of J erusalem's rejec
tion and suffering is evident from what fo llows: " J e hovah my God 
shall co me, and al l t.he holy ones with thee" - £or the fina l help and 
redc1nption of J er usa lem. "And it sha ll come to pass in that d ay 
that li ving waters shall go o ut from J erusalem ... And J ehovnh will 
be King over all the eanh: in t.hat d ay shall Jehovah be one and 
his name one .. a nd there shall be no more curse, but J crus:\ I em 
shall ciwcll safe ly'' (Zech. 1'1: J. JJ ). ' "' hat the new sta te of .Jer u alem 
will the nceforth be like, can be seen in J oel 3: IG-18 and lsa. ·k !l·G. 
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HEAVENLY WISDOM 
Contrasting the wi~dom whicl> is ··earthly, en sual, d evilish" with 

the wisdo m that is fro m above. wh ic:.h i ' ' fi rst pure, then pcaceabll:. 
gentle, casr 10 be e nm:a ted. fu ll o>f mercy ami g-ood frui t.~ . witho u t 
variance, without hypocr isy" (Jatnes :1: 15-17) - A. Plunu ner, in the 
"Expositor's Bible", writes as foll ows (note especially his q uou1tion 
frotn Augustine): 

In the passage be fo re us "pure'' 11111 t certaiuly 110 1 ue limited to 
lll t'a n s i111 ply "cha~tc". T he word "~cn)ual" , applied lO 1 he \visd om 
fro111 b elow, does n o t mean unchaste, but living wholl y in the world 
o l sense: :wei the p u1 ity •>f the heavenly wisd om does no t con ist 
merclr in \icto ry over temptat io m o f th e flesh , b ut in freed om fro111 
low IIIO ti ve~ - I ts aim is tha t tnllh ho uld bec::ome known ami pn·vail, """' 
a nd it condescends LO no ig no ble ar ts in prosecut ing this aim. Co n
tradictio n d oes not ruftle it, and hostility does no t pro voke ll to re
tnliate, b ccau e i ts mo tivelo are thoroughly d i intere ted nnd pure. 
Thu~. i1 s peaceab le and p lacable t lwditics flow o m ol its p urit y. It 
i~ "first pure. the n peaceable." JL LS IJcc a use the man who is inspired 
\l'ith it has no ul terior sc:lfish ends to serve that he is gentle, ~ym-
par heti<:. ,1 nd considerale to wanb those who oppose l111n. li e suwes 
no t for vir tory over his OflJIOIICII tS, bt1l for truth bolh for himsc.:Jf and 
lor them: a nd he knows wha t il cost -, to arri\'e at tnnh . \ Vc have a 
n oble illuslration of this temper in some of the opening passage~ of 
St. Aug ustine's tr<:ati~e agaim.t the ~o-ralled "Funda ment a l Lelu:r " 
of 1\ fanichac us. He hegins thus: -

"~fy p rayer to the one uue G od :\!mig hty, of who m, and through 
who m, ami in who m arc all things, ha~ been and is. tha t in rc luting 
and dispro \·ing the heresy o f you ~Ianichacans, to which you adhere 
perr hame ntore through thonghtlt:ssnc·~s than e\·il in te nt, He wo u ld 
give me a 111ind <·o ntposed and tnt nq u il. and aim ing rath er at yo ur 
amell(lment than yo u r disconlfirurc ... IL h as been our business, there-
fore. to prefer and c.:hoose the better pan, that we 111ight h a\'e an 
opportunit y lor your amen dment, nor tn comen t io n. a nd strife, and ~ 
perscnnio ns. but iu gentle consolation. affectio nate exhortation, and 
u u iet dil>cm~ion: as il is wri u c n . T he l.o .d's sen ·a m muM no t w ·ivc. 
but be gentle toward all. teachable, forbearing, in meekness correct-
ing them that oppose them elves ... 

" Le t those rage against you who know not with what toil truth 
i found, and ho w d iffi: uft it b to a\'Oid errors .... Let those rnge 
again t you who kno w no t wilh ho w 1,rreat difficulty the eye o f the 
inner man is made whole, so that it r an behold its Sun .... Let tho~e 
rage against you who know nut with what s ighs and groans it is mad e 
possible, in however small a degn:c, 10 compreh end God. Finally. 
ll'l those rage against )'OU who have n ever been deceived hy su r h an 
error as thnt whereby they sec yo u d ece ived .... 

"Le t neither of us say that he has a lready found the tr uth. Let 
II '> ~cek it a~ if it were unknown tO us bo th. For it can be bOug ht for 
with t eal and unanimity only if thcte he no ra h <tssumprion thal it 
ha~ been luund and is kno wn ." 

And to the same effect. :1lthough in a different key. a critical 
writer o f ou r o wn d ay h alt remarked that "by an intellect tha t i 
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habilllall y lilled with th e wisdom whidt is from heaven, in all its 
length and bn·adth, 'objections' against religion :1re perceived :n 
onte to proceed from imperfect apprehension. Such an intellect 
cannot rage again,t tho~e who ~:,ri,·e word:-. to l> UCh obje< tiom. It sec~ 
that the objcctur:. do but intimate th e panial t h:n a ncr o l t heir own 
know lc·dgc." ... 

There arc lurther and higher reasons why the truly wise man 
doel> not rail at others. or try to browbe:n and silence them. l~eca use, 
while he abhors loll y, he loves the fool, and would win h im over 
front h is foo li:.h ways: because he desires not on ly to impar t knowl
edge, but to increase virtue: and because he knows th at strife means 
wnfusion. <end that gentleness is the parem of peace. Christi:~ns arc 
charged 10 be "wil>c as :.crpcnts. but harmlcss as dovt·,:·- A. Plummer. 

ARE WE INFALLIBLE? 
Do you think the aho\'e question is out of plaLCi' In thc~e d:tys 

it i:. o ne that e\'Cl )' <.hild of God need!> w :1~k him~clf or hct -.elf. It 
is o ne that e\'ery preacher and every editor, pccia ll y. needs to ask 
h imself. By our anions we have too often proclaimed ourselves 
infa ll ible thus brought a reproach upo n the bod)' of Chri~t in which 
Wt' I i vc. 

1f we. in uur teaching and working with our fe llow men. decide 
a nd show that we bel ieve th:n only the thi ngs we bc' lievc ran poss ib ly 
be r ight and tha t nothing dsc can he COtl ntenan ccd or ('()ll<;idcred 
have we not Lhcn :hy prodain1ed o ur infall ibi liLy? Dilfercn <l;:, of 
nndcnnanding arc on every l>idc in the world in wh ich we live a nd 
even in the church of which we are m embctlt. II we become in
tolerant or all who do not be lieve exanly a ~ we do and forbid them 
to walk with us have we no t :~ssumcd the tog;~ of inl'a llibil ity? 

\\'c must either a fhrm that we arc infa llihlc in all ol our con
clusions or admit that we may be mistaken. If there is a po~ibility 
of being mistaken then we must hear and study the conclusions of 
others in the spirit o f lo \·e and u nderstandi ng. It we arc to count 
as herc lic everyone who doc~ not reach th e s:tnH! wnclusiom as we 
from our study then we proclaim ourselves infallible. 

Now in \'iew o f the abo\'e we can come to but one conclusion. 
T oo often we have proceeded along ;1 course of aet io n without consid
<: ri ng the impl ica t inns of it. T hat which seen1s in nocent enough 
wi th in itself a nd may even be innocentl y called a r ighteous course 
by many who walk m it may turn out to be downright "Popery" 
when pursued to its rightful conclusion. 

We need . as prearh rt s. as editors. and :1s Chris tian~ t~ disavow 
the ide;, of in fa ll ibil ity. 'We have within O ll l' hl'art s th:tt love which 
wi ll enable us to hear wilit others. Jf they have not come to t he 
understanding ol tru th which we ha\'c our e1Tort ho uld be tn tf'::tdt 
them and in stud ying with them to come to a unity or the faith. Th 's 
n 111 ne\'er be done by adopting a belief in our inlallib iliLy and casting 
out all who in any way d bagree with us. . . 

I n our brotherhood today there are man y optntons, idea , con
clusions and under~tancling of ,·arious ubjeu . Some ha\(.: one 
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idea and some another upon the same subjc(·t. Shall we ha ve nn 
place in our fellowship for those on the opposite side ol these 
matters? Such has been our trend in recent years until today we 
are torn hy division and strife. H ave we not. in our intolerance for 
one another and in our intolerance of any iden other than the one 
we have espoused, been proclaiming our infallibi li ty? 

A~ an example of this son of thing we might consider the teach
ing 0 11 the war llucstion. Generally speaking the writer~ lor thi!. 
paper arc opposec to partirip:uion in war by Chri~tians. Believi ng 
this is the teaching of God's word we ought to teach it a nd strive to 
bring others w an understanding of the truth of Cod as we sec it. 
Thi~ i~ our obliJ;ation as Chri tians. 

l lowe vcr , \ve do no t need to cast out ol our fe llowship all tho~e ,.......... 
who have come to a difrcrem conclusion. To do so would be to l 
proclain1 our bdicf in our own infallibility. This we arc not willin:~ 
to do. nor do l know ol any member of the staff o l thi:. p:IJ>Cl' who 
would h:l\c :ouch an idea. We ho ld that tho:.c who difrer lrom lh 

are mi~takcn but still gram them the right to their cond o ion from 
their stud)' and hold that they are brethren. 

If this a ui wdc could be 111ai ma i ned in our lH'Othcrhood an<' 
between and among all with whom we study upon questiom wherein 
we difl er l am confident that God would be more plea~cd with l 'S 

tha n l ie has bc<"n with our assumptions o( infallibility. 
- Eugene S. Smith, in Gosf>t: l /Jroadtasl . 

WHY DID I DO IT? 
.J. H. McCaleb 

i\ltcr rncdiwting on the thineemh chapter o f First C:orinthiam 
we arc con vinced that no act of ours i1> wonh anytl1ing unless it i, 
moti vated and surrounded by love: lo\'C for Cod a nd love for the 
bre thren. Jesus stated to those who would try him that on thc~e tw.> r---.. 
counnandmcnts hang all the law and the prophe ts. This dorrbiJJc. 1 
edged rule of lo \'e provides us with a sharp and accurate nrca ~>uring 
tick. 

T here arc some men ,,·Ito seem de tined to ask q uestion!> thllt 
arc difficult w amwer. A few year ago a certain indi vrdual a~kcd 
son1c old·ti me n rissionoaries wh y we rcn lly didn't do snn1c th i ng in 
Japan instead of jul> t ta lk about it. H e backed up hil> question witl1 
hard cash. I be lieve the Lord blessed that honest que tion f10m a n 
honest heart. 

Now thi~ sanrt man has asked another quc!>tion. \\'hy i~ there 
so nrtrch friction between members of the dwrch ? II we a ll arc rucm· 
bers of the d1Urd1, why arc there so many congregations that ap· 
pan.:ntly will ha ve no fe llowship with other congrega tions? Whe n I 
~>f>C:tk ol rucmbers of the church 1 am talking abolll those who ha\'e 
been added tJmlllgh haptism into Christ's body in l'ull wrnplia ncc 
with the gospel method of salvation. "Except a man be born of water 
and of the Spirit, he cannot enter into the kingdonr uf Cod." 

I l,e licvc the l(UC~tion raised is one that mmt be answered. It 
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ts time for us 1.0 analy1C truLhfully and ho.ncstl y um 1110 tives. Why 
do we have di visions? ls it Llccause we love Cod and Jove the 
bre thren? "Everyone that loveth him that beg<H loveth h im als() that 
is begouen ot hilll." 

\Nhy have I clone what I have done? 

THE PERSONAL EQUATION IN BIBLE TRANSLATING 
W hy the n e w rcviaed S ta ndard V e ra ion ia what t he rcviacra 

d iaclairn-a theolog ic.a l translation 

B y the Rev. O SWALD T. ALLI S, P h .D ., D.D. 

(From the Sunday School Times, Apl'il 3, 1954) 

We reprint her e the major portion of an article by Oswald Allis, 
Ph. D., D. D. by permission of the Sunday School Times. By the instance 
of Daniel 9:24-27 he demonstrates the fact that the rendering of the 
" Revised Standard Version" (the new version published in 1952) is 
dominated by the modernistic bias of the translators, who, to a man 
belong to the " Higher Crit ical School." Dr . Allis mistakenly charges that 
the " American Standard Version" (the version of 1901) inserts the words 
" of years" after the " seventy weeks" in Dan. 9 :24; also makes anot her 
misstatement concel'lling this same A. S. R. V. What his prejudice 
against the A. S. H. V. is we do not know- we regard it as the ver y 
best t ranslation in Eng lish of the Bible. ... That the 70 weeks of Dan. 
9 :24 are weeks of years can easily be seen from the context; also f rom 
Dan. 10 :2 where the Hebrew has "weeks of days" , as if in distinction 
fr om the "weeks" spoken of in Dan. 9. 'l'he Hebrew word t ranslated 
" week" is s imply n numeral - just as our word "dozen" means twelve 
of whatever is meant, 0 1· a "score" which means twenty. The context 
must show what sort of week ("seven") is meant in any case . ... But Dr. 
Allis does a good service here by pointing out the perversion of t he 
language of Dan. !) :24-27 by the "Higher Crit ics" whose obvious intent 
·is to r epresent Daniel's proph ecy as no prophecy at a ll - " a pseudo
prophecy written afte1· the event." - E di tor. 

The obvious fact that near ly a ll of the sd10lars who prepared 
the R. S. V. Bible or IY52 belonged to the H igher Cri tic~d sd1ool 
na turally led the Conservatives to regard this new version with 
suspicion. They could not but expect that it would be colored to 

some degree at least, by the personal opinions of the translators. 
Consequently, the attc111pt was made to anticipate and meet this 
cla im <H the very outset by the countercla im that the revisers were 
scholars, and tha t real scholarship is objective and unprejudiced. 
T his claim was very vigorously presented by the revisers themselves 
in th eir "lntroducu on to the Revised Standard Version of th e Old 
T estamem ." One of them wrote (p. 11) as rollows: 

" But the fact must be stressed that _there is no place fo r theologv 
in Bible trru1slation, wheth er conservati ve or rad ical or wh;~ teve• 
else. A theologic<~ l u·anslation is not a tra nslation at all. but 
IIICre ly a dogmatic perversion of the Bible. Linguist ic science knows 
no theology; those of most conLradictory views can meet on common 
grou nd devoid of polemic, ab'1·eed that Hebrew words mean such 
and such , and their inflection and syntactical relations imply this and 
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tltal. These fact~ establish an agreed tramla tio n . Then and then 
o nly may the exegete and dogma tist busy himself with theologica I 
ded uctions from the tho ughts of the Bible writers." 

Another o f the revisers has assured 11s (p. fi l o f the "l n troduc
t ion"), in. ddencling' the new re ndcrin& of ' 'steadfast love" for "loving 
kindness:· "Nei ther in thi:. rase nor m any other wa~ the choice ol 
words or reading of the text gO\·erned by theological p·esupposi · 
tiow.'' :\'ow if thi<> were really the ca e. then it would follow that the 
per onal opinions of the rt:\'isers lll:l) be a mallet of et1lire in.diffcr· 
enre to tht· reader of the new \enion. Btt t i:. it really the case? The 
following example will help the reader to judge for hilmelf whether 
the sweeping assenions of t he rc,· iscrs are justilied by the eviden e<: 
m n tained in the V\!rsicm itself. 

The Book o f Danie l has been for ma ny yc:an; a swnn cem er of 
wnu·m ·crsy, the prophecy of Ill(; "sevent y weeks" espe;ci.tll )' so. Cnn- ~ 
set(uenlly. it will he very instructive w compare the renderings of 
Daniel 9:24-:0 in the· K . .J .V. and the R.S.V. 

King J amca Vcraion: 
24 Seventy weeks nre determin

ed upon thy people and upon thy 
holy city . .. and to unoint the most 
holy. 

25 Know thet·efore and under
s tand, that from the going forth of 
the commandment to restore and to 
build Jet·usalem unto the Messiah 
lhe Pt·ince shall bo seven weeks, 
und tlu·eescore nnd two weeks: the 
street shall be buil t ngnin, and the 
wnll. even in troublous t imes. 

26 And aftet· threescore and 
two weeks shall Messiah be cut otT, 
but not for himself ... 

27 And he shnll confirm the cov
£> nan t with many fot· one week: and 
in the midst of the week he shall 
cause the sacrifice nnd the obla tion 
to cease . .. . 

Rcviae d Stand~>rd Ver a ion: 
24 Seventy weeks of years arc 

decreed concerninJ:\" your people 
and your holy city ... and to an
oint a most holy place. 

25 Know therefore and un ·'<'r· 
stand that from the going forth 
of the word to restore and build 
J emsalem to the coming of an 
unointed one, u pdnce, ther e shall 
be :;even weckH. Then fot· s ixty
two weeks it ~hu ll be buil t a~ain 
with squares and moat, but in a 
lt·oubled time. 

2G And aftet· the sixty-two 
weeks. an anointed one shall be cut. 
otT, and shall have nothing ... 

27 And he shall make a strong 
covenant with many Cot· one week; '"" 
and fot· hulf of the week he shall 
cause sacl'ifice and ofl'e r·in~ to 
cease ... 

0( th e varia tions between Ll1e above renderings. twn are of specia l 
i111portance: 

I. In vcr\e 25. the K. J. V .. hy rendcri ng ' 'se\'Cn week~- and thre<'
~core and two weeks," defini tely connects the seven and the sixtytwo 
to&ether as forming a total of sixt y-nine weeks to " the Messiah the 
Pnnce.'' This i~ th t traditional l\ lessianic interpreta tion : it counL 
~ i xty- ninc week<> w the first Advent. Such being the case it is to be 
<:rtrefully noted th at the R.S.V. rendering ch~tnge~ the i\ lessianic inter· 
pretation of the K .. J.V. into the non-Messia nic or l\Iaccabean in
terpretation. which is now dominant in Higher C:ritic;tl circle. . It 
due'> this by 11cparating the ~even week~ :111d the !>iXt)'·two. "to the 
coming of an a nointed one. a prince. there shall be se\·cn weeb. 
Then for sixty-two weeks ... " -a rendering that closely resembles that 
of the Moffat tra nslation a nd the American. Standard Version. T his 
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• ettderi ng place!) the entire :,ixty-two weeks between the two relerences 
to the "anointed one." lL indicates the adoption by the revisers 
of the view that the seven weeks end with the edict of Cyrus in 538 
ll.C. (the "anoim ed one, a prince" being either Cyrus, .Jeshua , or 
Zerubbabe l). that the "anointed o ne" who is "clll o lr' ' is the high 
priest Onias I ll, who was murdered in 171 B.C., and that the last 
week coincides with the latter part of lhe r eig n o f Antiochus 
Epil)hanes (1/fi.Jfi<l B.C.), whose fierce persecution of the lews led 
to til: ~~l;tc'c:tbean revolt. According to this interpret:nion, tllc uuer· 
:111ce is not 1\tcssianic at all: it refers no t to Christ, but to Cyrus, or 
a <.OIHClllporary, to Onias a high priest of the Maccabean period. and 
to Amiochu . And since, :-tecording to the majority o( the critics, the 
Hook of Dan iel is a product of the Maccabea n age, the pa sage is not 
prediction , nc>t prophecy but p eudoprophecy, prophecy written after 
the e\'ent. This al!.o accounts for the preference of R .S.V. for the 
rendering "to anoint a mo t holy place'' ('"· 2·1), since these '"ord 
then naturally refer to the rededication of the Temple in l(i4 B.C. 
:.fter its de etration by Antiochus. 

2. In verse 24, also following o r agreeing with the Moffatt and 
America n Standal'd Versions, the R.S. V. inserts the words "ol' years,'' 
111aking the verse read, sevem y ll'eeks of years are d ecreed .' ' T his 
tnay be explained as merely interpretive and :-ts indicating that the 
revtscrs held the widely accepted ,·icw that the weeks arc year-weeks. 

Such arbitrary a nd dogmatic treatment of an important and 
much debated passage by the R .S.V. is inexcusable and quite unwar
ranted. But what we arc particularly concerned to point out i~ this: 
Such au example as we ha\'e been considering serves t<> expose the 
fallacy of the claim tha t "an ab'l·eed translation" which is thoroushly 
objective and uninliuc nced by theological Yiewpoints ancl quesu ons 
of interpre tation is possible, and that in the R.S.V. \\'C have such a 
version. The reason the R.S. V. re nde rs this passage :1s it docs is 
because the rtviscrs are convinced tha t the 'Maccabean imcrpretation 
is the correct one and they wi~h to make this as clear as possible. 
T he reason th ey do not even list the rendering of K.J .V. o r A.S.V. in 
the margin as a n alternative rendering is because they regard the 
1\ l c~:,ianic interpretation of the passage as too absurd to deserve con-
ideration. They take this position despite the fact that many scho l

m o f at least eq ual scholarship have held in the past a nd hold today 
the view that the re' iser feel it wise to ignore. They have thus 
~iven us an example of what they profess to d e pise, a theological 
tran:.lation a nd one the theology of which is definitely modernistic. 

WHEN READING THE B I BLE 

The Bib le, God's lloly Word, is not to be read like any other 
book, o t l1kc a newspaper. Too many blessings arc lost unless it is 
read as a l.·>erson:d lll C~Sa).iC fm.m God Himself. Therclore, when truth 
is revealed , believe it: when a prayer is record ed, appropriate it for 
)'Ollr~e lf ; when a pronti~e is gi ven, receive it; whe n an example o r 
holiness is presented, follow it in faith; and when Christ is portrayed 
in a ll the matchless bea u ty and completeness of His per~otl all() work, 
ad ore I I im. - Our Hope. 
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HIS BELIEF 
Brother Dennis Allen, missionary in the Philippine islands. hav· 

ing been asked tO state his beliefs wrote this well-worded, clear, 
straiglllforward confe ion of his faith, worthy of a true and faithful 
~crvant of God: 

To whom it may concern: 

I have been asked to gi,·e a brief statemem of my beliefs con
cerning the prophelic teachings of the Scriptures and am glad to do 
so. I believe the Bible to be the inspired word of God and that it 
is all profitable, yea, even necessary, for us to beli eve and accept. 
(II Tim. 3: 16-) I believe this includes the word of prophecy whtch 
Peter tells us 'ye do well that ye take heed, as unto a lamp shining ~ 
in a dark place, tmtil the day dawn, and the day-star arise in your 1 
hearts." (2 Peter I: 19.) I do not believe that prophecy is a dark 
place as many seem to feel who avoid it. but that on the contrary 
ll is a light for us shining in the darkness and will give us light 
on the true path umil the Lord .Jesus returns. ' 

I am inclined to take the passages in Revelation and elsewhere 
concerning the second coming of Christ litera lly, si nce the proph
ecies of His llrst coming were fulfilled li terally. (Sec Isa iah 7:11: 
Micah 5:2; Ps. 22; Ps. 16:8-10.) In the light of the warning in Rev
elation 22:18, 19 1 believe we are on dangerous ground if we endeavor 
to discount or explain away any of the book of Revelation. I make 
no daim to a perfect unders tanding of the book but I want to be 
Cree to study it and to accept the thin~:,rs that I find there and 1 be
lieve that every other Christian should have the same privilege. If 
others disagree with me in their interpretations I am willing w regard 
them as Christians if they hold to the authority of the book, and 
believe the fundamemal trULhs of the Gospel. 

I do not make my views a test of fellowsh ip nor do I belong to 
any premillennial sect as such. It is my desire to be just a Christian, 
a member of the body of Christ, and to receive all whom Christ has ~ 
received. 1 realize that Christ has shown much melT)' to me and 
that I must receive my brethren in the same spirit. 

J do not believe that the church was an accident but that it was 
in the e ternal purpose of God. 1 do not believe in :1 chance of sa l
vation after death; I believe most people have many chances in this 
lt fe due to the mercy of God. I believe tha t j esus i:. King now and that 
the kingdom is in e.xistence now having been establ i !ted on the day 
of Pentecost. I will say further that in my association with brethren 
who hold the premillcnnial ,·iew I have found none who hold the 
views of which thC)' ~trc contin ually being accused such :15 a second 
chance. etc. 

1 want to accept no a ·eed but the Bible. I make no claim to 
having all of the truth and for that reason 1 want the freedom to 
<.ominue to study and g.·o"· in the grace and knowledge ol the Lord. 
I believe such freedom is essemial to maintaining the purity of tiH' 
church of the Lord J esus Christ. 

Submitted in Christian love, 
Dennis L. Allen. 
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FIELD MAN FOR K. B. C. 
On September I at a called meeting of the Board of Directors 

of the Christian Educational Corporation of Kentucky _I was appoint
ed to devote the months of October, November <11.1d December to 
rontact our cooperating churcllc~s o( Christ in promoting the \Vin
thester project. 

1 am writing a number of ministers and leaders for time to 
vi~it and explain our program. We believe the overwhelming ma
jority ol uu1 nH:l1lberllhip and leaders lavor an expanded higher 
education prognun such as we haYe in operation at \•Vinchester, Ken
tucky. We believe also that there will be many young people attend
ing the present libenll arts junior college, and many who will auend 
the advanced llihle Ueparunem of three years training. llut this 

'--' p lan will require regular gifts from all of us. Therefore I am asking 
that the churches invitf me to visit them, and occupy their pulpits 
(the Corporation pays for this, so aU funds wi!l go into the support 

o( the school). We are praying and working to reach a goal of 
2000 people o r families who will give one dollar per week to the 
Kentucky Bible College program. This fine and generous response 
would enable us 10 retire the present debt in an acet!pt<lble order, 
keep the building~ and equipment in good opcntling condition, and 
meet the cost of teachers salaries so that our good staff will be cared 
for in a respectable fa~hion. It will take the small wage earner to 
do this, but the Lord whose possessions include the caule on a 
thousand hills is able to furnish the need. ll is H !S WORK, and 
through Him we hope to reach every goal. 

Another reason for these visits among the churches is that I 
rnay talk to prospective students, graduates and high school students, 
who want to attend a good Christian school. You do not need to 
p lan to cuter the ministry or the mission li<:ld to attend school at 
K. li. C. You do not have to belong to one of our dwrches. We 
feel that every worthy young person in the U.S. A. wilJ find some
thing to satisfy his or her need in this school. 

If your church has not already arranged a visit, 1 would be f.'Tate
ful for a letter frorn you or your minister giving me the list of pos
sible dates. I'll not embarrass you with high pressure methods, but 
J promise to stress the great need and the challenge of sacrificial 
g iving. I would like to visit in Louisiana around Th<mksgiving 
time, east T ennessee and Hapeville, Georgia, at an earlier period, 
and middle Indiana around the first of November. Also there is 
planned a ~reat mass m~eting at. the Fair Pa~k Chu_r~h in D.allas, 
Texa~. the f1rst Sunday afternoon 10 October, w1t.h a VIS it to Ab1lcnc, 
T exas, the week following the first Sunday in October. 

One other request. Please mail me a list of your prospective 
students who may ?e or 5hould b~ interested in atten~linf$. K. ll._C. 
'WitJ1 the same mall send me a llst of your churd1 fam1l1es With 
their addresses. ~ ly address is 5341 Westhall Ave., Louisville 14, Ky. 

N. \!\filson Burks, Secretary, 
Christian Educational Corporatjon of Kentucky. 
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Seed7~ 

ANCHORED TO SIN 
A story is told of some sailors 

who went asl1ore from their ship, 
and returned intoxicated. They en
tered their litt le boat to row to the 
ship, but they rowed till morning 
without reaching it . Daylight 
showed that they had not loosened 
lhe rope that held them to the 
whal'!. Many a man would follow 
Christ, but he is fastened by some 
one sin. some bad habit, some fear 
Ol' neglect; but one s in alone, un
forsaken, will keep him forever 
from Chl'ist. 

Picture In Wickliffe'a Bible 

1.'here is a picture frontispiece 
in Wickliffe's Bible which was is
sued contt·ary to the commands of 
the church authorities. There is a 
fare buming and spreading rather 
t·apidly, representing true Chris
t innity. Around this spreading li.re 
are congregated a number of Sig
nificant individuals, a ll trying to de
vise methods whereby they can put 
the fare out. One with horns and 
tail represents Satan. Another is 
the pope with his t·ed-coated car
dinals, who forbade the promulgat
ing of the Bible among the com
mon people. Another represents 
infidelity. At length one suggests 
that they all make a united effort 
to blow on the fire till they blow 
it out. Instead of blowing' it out 
they blow it up. The fire is inex
tin~uishable. This explains why 
we have the Bible and Christianitv 
today in !!pite of innumerable eri·
emies. "Heaven and earth shall 
pass away, but my word shall not 
pass away," says the Lord. 

J. R. C. 

place of honor in the great cathe
dral. So Christ takes fallen and 
sinful human souls , and is con
structing out of them a beautiful 
temple of the Holy Spirit; and His 
glory and love shinrng through 
th.em, as the sun through pictured 
wmdows, makes them t·adiant with 
divine beauty. 

A BLIND BOY'S EXPERIENCE 
A little boy was bom blind. At 

last an operation wns performed
the light was lot in s lowly. When 
one day his mother led him out of 
doors and uncovered his eyes, and 
for the first t ime he saw the skv 
nn.d . th::; ea.-th,. "Oh, mother," h·e 
Ct'led, why dtd you not tell me it 
was so l>eautiful'?" She burst into 
tears and said, " I tried to tell you 
dear, but you could not understand 
me." So it is wlten we try to tell 
what is in Christ. Unless the spii·
itu.a~ sig-ht is opened by the Holy 
Spll'lt we cannot understnnd.- Lon
don Sunday School Cht·onicle. 

DISCOURAGED WORK'ERS 

. Almost all men of g1·eat ancl s tir
nng deeds have had their seasons 
of discouragement and depression. 
~Ioses, when the people complained 
m the desert, himself complained 
to God, "I am not able to bear all 
this people alone, because it is too 
heavy for me" (Num. 11:10-15). 
So David said, ''0 Lord, why hidest 
thou thyself in times of trouble" 
(Ps. 10:1). Elijah, after his mighty 
deed on Carmel In\' down under th'e 
"juniper" t ree, and wished to rlic. 
Almost eve1·y worker for God has 
at some time been with Bunyan's 
Christian in Doubting Castle of 

THE MASTER TOUCH 9iant Dcspai1·. F.ven J ohn the Bnp-
Macauley tells of a poor appt·en- 1st had fo r a brief t ime this bitter 

tice who made a cathedral window cxnerience. and like Hopeful, for
entirely out of pieces of glass that got that he had the key of deliver
his master had condemned and ance in his bosom. However. God 
thrown away. But when completed has pt·ovided that we as Christians 
the window won th e admiration of "ha,·e a strong cncout·agemcnt, who 
all. The master's boasted work have fled fo•· refuge to lay hold on 
was rejected, and the window made the hope set before us." We, of 
by the unknown m·tist from con- all peoples, should be most immune 
demned mntcl'ial was given the to discouragement. 
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THE HARVEST 
One day the master of Lukman 

(an eastern fa bulist) said to him, 
"Go into such 11 fi eld and sow bar
ley." Lukman sowed oats instead. 
At the t im e of harvest his master 
went to the place and, seing gr·een 
oats spring ing up, asked him, "Did 
I not tell you to sow barley h ere? 
Why, then. have you sown oats?" 
H c answer·ed. "I sowed oats in the 
hope that. barley would grow up." 
His master said, "What foolish idea 
is this? Have you ever heard of 
t he like ?" Lukman replied, "You 
yourself are cons tantly sowing in 
th e fi eld of the wot·ld the seeds of 
evil, and yet ex-pect to reap in the 
resurrect ion dny the fruits of vir
tue. Therefo re I thought also I 
might get bru·ley by sowing oats." 
The maste r· was abashed at the 
r·eply and set Lukman free.-Bib
lical 'l'reasury. 

AN INTERESTING QUESTION 
Five Chicagoans wer·c asked tlre 

fo llowing question : "If good quali
t ies could be g iven by hypoder.mic 
needle, what kind of shot would 
you recommend fot· most people?" 

On e answer ed, "A shot of g rati
tud e." Another said, "A shot of 
understarrding." A third answered, 
"A shot of happiness." The fourth 
said, "A shot of dependability," 
while the fifth said, "A shot of the 
proper· sense of t iming. There is 
a time for everything. Anything 
in its proper time is inoffensive. 
What a well ordered world this 
would be if everyone knew what to 
do and when to do it!" 

All the answers m·e worthy of 
thought and cons ideration; but the 
last is specially good. 

The Poet Cowper ' • Ideal P r eacher 
"Would I describe a preacher, 
. . . . . . . 
I would express him simple, grave, 

sincere ; 
In doctrine uncorrupt ; in language 

plain, 
And plain in manne1·; decent, sol

emn, chaste, 
And natural in gesture; much im

pressed 
Himself, as conscious of his awful 

chru·ge, 
And anxious mainly t hat the flock 

he feeds 
May feel it too; affectionate in 

look, 

And tender in address, as well be
comes 

A messensrer of gu·ace to gu il ty 
men." . .. . 

I expect to puss through Uris wol'lcl 
but once ; 

Any good thing, therefore, that I 
can do, 

Or any kindness that T can show to 
any fellow-c r·eature ; 

Let m e do it now; let me not defer 
or n eglect it; 

For I shall not pass this way again. 
- Henry Dr·ummond. . . . 

The test comes when to be true 
t o the word of God involves loss, or' 
reproach, or persecution. 

• • • 
Sin l ln this shot·! wor·d lie 

wrapped up al l the tears atrd sighs 
and sorrows of all mankind, all 
thorns and thistles, a ll disease and 
raging pesti lence, death itself a lso, 
and beyond it the wrath of God . 

* • • 
Remember that pretense shuts 

the door· to all further devc:opment. 
* ... • 

Do not try to p•·enc h up to your 
r eputation; to come up to what is 
expected of you; to ''do yourself 
j ustice". Self-seeking is a weary 
road, and it does not lead hom e. . ... . 

"'I'hc li r·st mnrk of an uncdu
<'ated person is contempt for the 
illiterate."- G. K. Chesterton. . .. . 

"Men who arc in en·or can never 
be convinced thnt they m·e in the 
wrong by denying them freedom 
of speech. Not till they have been 
a llowed to express them!:ielves to 
the las t word nrc they capable of 
listening dispassionately to the oth
er side." -J. W. McGarvey on Acts 
15 :7-11. 

GOOD TIDINGS RECORDS 
The Good Tidings Quur·tet has 

made two ver:v fi ne J·eco1·ds , which 
are available at $1 each No.1, Ivory 
Palaces; Living for Jesus. No. 2. 
I Want M:v Life To Tell For· J esus ; 
-No One Ever Cured For Me Uke 
Jesus. Minimum or·der by muil, 
two r ecords. Ordm· e ither from 
the Word and Work or from the 
Good Tidings Broadcast, P. 0 . Box 
11102, Dallas 23, Texas, Postpaid. 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
NEWS FROM ROBERT BOYD 

Report on this I>Mt s ummet·'s ac
tivities uy tho Good Tidings quar
tet and I. (The quartet is com
posed of Mason Broussard, Neal 
Phillips. Lowell LeDoux, and Mac 
LeDoux .. ) 

Mobile, Ala.: June 6-13. Worked 
with Broad St. church, Carl Kitz
miller, ministet·. Used rented hall, 
had good atten,lonce and interest, 
with one baptism. lind five brond
cnsts ovet· station WKAB. 

Penaacola, Fla. June 14-17. With 
R. D. Ruben and the Cory Field 
Heights church of Christ. Very 
~eood attendance. Mnny younl\" 
people inte rested. Bt·o. Ruben has 
baptized about 40 people this past 
year. We were given time on a 
mdio s tation, and made two guest 
nprcaJ·nnccs on television. 

Denton, Texna: Juno 20-27, with 
Oak Sl. church, J. Z. Wood. min
islet'. A man and his wife were 
haptizcd into Christ 

Hnpeville, Ga. July 4-11. Twcn
Ly-fou r 1·e:sponses. ( [•'ive £o1· m cm
lJCrship, throe for baptism, others 
for rostorution ot· rededication.) 
We wct·e given time on two radio 
stutions in that area. 

Dallaa, Tex.: July 18-231 with the 
Pmil'ie Creek cong regatiOn, Mac 
LeDoux, ministct·. A man was bap
tized and his wife responded for 
membership and reconsecration. 
During the Pmit'ie Creek meeting 
I nlso worked in u daily vacation 
Bible school with my home con
gl'egation, Mt. Auburn. 

Sulphur, La.: July 25-August 1. 
John Mav is the minister of thi!\ 
church iri Sulphur. Three placed 
membership. We had one radio 
service, and conducted quite a 
number of street meetings in down
town Sulphur. 

Dallaa, Texaa: Aug. 2-8. Record
ing se!IRions for reconls and rad io. 
nnd on Sunday tho 8th Bro. Mac 
LeDoux and I fill ed local appoint
ments with our· respective congre
gations. 

Tulaa, Okla. Aug. !). A one-
night service with LeRoy Yowell 
and the congregation there. 

Promiae City, Iowa: Aug. 10-15. 
Wit h the Sunny Slope chur·ch of 

Cht'ist. near Conficlcn<!e, Iowa. One 
man was baptized into Christ. 

Leon, Iowa. Aug. 15-22. With 
the church in Leon where Bob Mor
row preaches. Wonderful interest 
and attendance. One was baptized. 
\\' e had five radio broadcasts. and 
made a street. appcarnnce down
town when hundr·eds of people were 
pr·esent. 

Linton, Indiana: Aug. 23 . One 
night there. House packed with 
people from both Linton and vari-
ous congregations around. The "'"1 
next day we went to the youth 
camp in Indiana, and conducted a 
service, and there were several rc
!lponses to the invitation, including 
one baptism. 

Wincheater, Ky.: Bro- Ruther-
ford got meeting under· way Aug. 
18. We were clue Aug. 24. I be
came ill on the tr·iJ2, and had to 
spend two days in F'rankfort, and 
did not arrive until Aug. 2G. Won· 
dcrful interest and attendance. 
Two were baptized before my ar
t'ival. People in that nrcu bought 
IIIUIIy •·ecords by the quartet, the 
first place t hey wore made avail
able. 

Louiaville, Ky.: We went to the 
Louisville Bible Conference Aug. 
:10. and conducted our par·t of this 
sel"ies of meetings the night of 
Aug. 31. 

In concluaion: Our schedule was 
very hard and heavy, and we look ~ 
back upon our activities with 
thanksgiving unto God who sus
tained us, gave us joul'lleying mer-
cies, and brought me out of my 
illness in time to spend some time 
in Winchester, and keep the Louis-
\' ille appointment. We are thank-
ful for those who cooperated with 
Brother Howard T. Marsh and Dan 
Richardson in making it possible 
fot· . us to have the well-equipped 
s tatron wagon, and to all who 
prayed for us. We nrc thankful 
for the hospitality unci kindness 
s hown us during my s ickness in 
Frankiort by Brother and Sister 
Collins and others, including Broth-
er· and Sister Asa Bubar·. Now we 
ask brethren to pray that God may 
usc the Good Tidings broadcast to 
reach many souls, and open man~· 
doors of opportunity, and show u's 
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the way that we should go when 
tim.e comes to go out again into the 
broadcas t nr·ea to preacl1 the Gos
pel in person, in sermon and song. 
-Rober·t B. Boyd. 

Louiaville, Ky.: By the t ime you 
read this the Ormsby Avenue 
Church should be well int.o a two
wee.ks meetin~r which they are plan
nin~r with H. E. Schreiner as evan
gelist. W c hope for great things 
for God in this e!Tor·t..--J. n. Clark. 

Dallaa, Texaa: This is a note ex
pressing our thanks t.o all you 
good bl'ethren of the Louisville 
a rea for· the wonderful time of fel
lowship we enjoyed at tho preach
t::rs' meeting. We made it back in 
time to be with Brother and Sister 
l\lullins for their last Sunday in 
Fair Park. Our loss is K.B.C.'s 
gain. I was g-rea t ly impressed with 
the school and with what God has 
done. Three were baptized here 
last Su nday.-Kenneth Istre. 

Louiaville, Ky.: Severn! recon
secrated their lives to the Lord in 
n public way in the J e!Terson Street 
meeting, Louisville. Stanfor d 
Br·ouSSl:ti'U or Louisiana was the 
visit ing pr·euchcr·. He is a K.B.C. 
boy und hus developed wonderfully 
u::~ a rr·enchcr·. 

Brother· H. L. Olmstead is in a 
meeting at Sellersbur·g, Indiana, 
the las t few days in September. He 
is to be with the Shuwncc Ch ' rch 
of Christ, [-ouisvillc, in a meeting 
begoinnin~ October 4. 

COOD NEWS 
We have word from Brother B. 

C. Goodpnsture that the Gospel Ad
vocate pla ns t.o reprint "Boll-Boles 
Debate." The price will be around 
$3.00. W c will appreciate ad
\'ance 01·ders to help us to deter
mine htlw muny to stock at the 
Word & Work. Order now and 
we will bill you when it is r eady. 

CREETINC CARDS 
I. Greetings for all occasions. 

2. Get Well Assoortment ll. Svm
pathy nssor·tmont. 4. Old Favo'r ite 
All Occasion Assortment. 21 to 
box, each $1. Birthdav Assortmen•, 
12 to box. G5c. We have these in 
~tock. - Word and Work. 

Manila, Philippinea: I have f ully 
recovered now and am ba!!k into 
the work again. For some time I 

have been catching up on wot·k 
which had been neglected fo r· scv
e1·al months. Everyone has been 
wonderful. Although not too well 
herself, l\'Jae stood by constantly. 
Brother Dennis Allen's nssiiltance 
cannot be measured. The congre
gations did not fail to do all they 
could ... .. 

Last week one more person was 
baptized into Chl'ist. It is certain 
ly wonderful to see the zcul or 
those who have come from dark
ness into light. This young lady 
im·ited us immediately to go t.o her 
home in an effort to r each her peo
ple with the Gospel and also he r· 
neighbor-s. . . . Opportunities con
tinue to abound.- Victor N. Broad
dus. 

B IBLE CLASSES BECJN NOV. t 

Brother Boll 's 1·egular winter· 
Bible classes arc scheduled to be
gin :Monday, November l, at the 
Por·tland church, 2500 Portland 
Avenue, Louisville, Ky. Afternoon 
classes meet Monday, Tuesday, and 
Wednesday, at 3:15; Highland Li
brai':V class, 10 A. M., Thut·sday ; 
Friday night class at Portland. This 
year dormitory space is nvuilnhlc 
for couples or for· young m en who 
wish to take the classes. Those ol' 
us who have attended them can 
testify that they arc highly worth
while. 

Brother· R. H. Boll is closing a 
meeting at Linton, Indiana. on Oh
tober 4th. The latter pat·t of Octo
ber· he is to be with the church in 
J ennings, La. , in a meeting. 

SOME OBSERVATIONS 
My desire t.o attend a Bible con

fe r·ence week at Louisville, ha'! bv 
the grace of God been fulfill ed. 
Som e who have attended all t he an
nual meetings declared this. the 
seventh, to have been the best vet. 
That is propet· and desirable. These 
meetings ha,·e potentialities as yet 
untapped. The commjttees on ar
rangements and services a rc de· 
ser-ving much c1·cdit and anyone 
fnilin~ t" r·eceivl' both benc'1 t. 11ncJ 
blessing may find the fault within 
himself. 

Sitting in the audience da " after· 
day one was impressed with the 
splendid Christiun spirit m •ni
f ested. the spil·it. or Jove and broth
er: ~· kindness tlowin~ through the 
audience like an electl'ic cu tTent 
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over a nclwot·k of wires. allowing 
liberal laLitudc and freedom or ex
pression, even lo the point of dis
n~rccment. a nd nll within the 
bounds of Scriptu t·al authol'ity.
A. K. Ramsey. 

Dr. Cecil Brooks states that this 
con fc r·c ncc was the best. This is 
so chn racteristic of u really grow
ing Chl'istian; and Cecil is certain
ly dev<>loping t·apidly. The things 
that tho t,orcl gtves out to u con
secrated man seem bettet· than 
the previous allotment. This 

thought brings to mind )'OUt' (Rro. 
.Jorgenson's) moMl excellent a t·t iclc 
in Septembet· Wor·d nne! Wo1·k, 
"Going On With God." 1 have 
ne\·et· thrilled so at s uch timely 
thoughts. I pray that many, many 
souls may be led to read this ar
ticle. - Horace Wood!:!. 

I noticed in September Wot·d 
and Work Brother J orgenson's Bi
ble Confet·cncc sermon. llow nice 
it would be to hnvc othOril of the 
serm ons printed in Word und Work. 
- A Sister in Clwi~t. 

IF WE KNEW THAT JESUS WOULD COME TONIGHT "') 
11 we knell' tha t ) csu~ would rnmt tonight 

The cIt un he~ wou Id he fi I led ,,·i th prayi 11~ people·. 
The !>hows. beet di\'e. dance hall. gam bling d eus. and nthC't god le-~ 

p laces wo uld be emptied. 
Cur~ing-. ~wearing. a nd \'ulgar langu;tg<: \\'Ould ~top. 
Th<:re would he no hea n suppers. nor h:Hnburger lry' 111 dt t chn rdl"~ 

lOll ig-h t ! 
\\romen would wa~h the paint off the ir lac<'S and put on e nough 

clothe~ lO he dccenL. 
]\,fe n and wouJ('II wcudd throw their tobacco away and no more 

\\ Otdd be IIS('d. 

Parent~ wo uld burn up th e fi !thy li tera turc, card~. and other d e vi I ish 
trash in th eir homes. 

1\ l"tlcrnisti r pn·.•rhcr:. wo uld hunt frantical ly th rough their note· 
lwt •b fur a ~ennon o n rea l :.alvation. and would hurricdlv hunt 
th<'n· godlc!'~ modernistic sermons and bouh. ' 

There would be no fjes to ld. nor any excuses 111ade for not doi n~ 
our dttty to C od. ~ 

People who had been holding grudgC'~ wou Id bt: r unn ing around 
tr)·i ng to ~et forg i vencss o r their fc~ IO\I'·nta ll. 

The long-tongued go~ips would slOp l)' lllg and start hegging Cod 
ft>r mcrq ·. 

\Veil, Jesus i ~> ronting . Rrothcr, and we don't know how soon. 
H you do 'not wa nt to be doing these tltings whe n H e conte:., you 
had heuer 4uit them now \Ve had better "Cleanse o urse lves of all 
fllthin e~'> o f the flc~h and spirit. perfecting holiness in tlw fear of 
the l.ord," (2 Cor. i:I) lor J t:sus gave His life for the C'httrch "that 
H e ntig-ht sancti fy and clea nse it with the washin~ of water by the 
Word. that li e 1night present it unto Himself, a ~Ioriot • s church. 
not ha\'ing spot or wrin kle. or any such thing: but that it should be 
holy all(! without hh:111ish."- Eph. 5:27. 

"Watch therefore. for ye know tWithcr the da )' uor the hour 
wh::rci11 the Son or man cometh."- Matt. 25: 1!{. 

- "i\Jilit:tnt Tnuh." 
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Many Il·ym11als- bttl Only Or1c is 11 /pl/(/betical 

(600 Hymns and Gospel Songs, Alphabetically Arranged) 

Fabricated by the Rand McNelly Company 

(Air Vlow of the Plant Below) 

$1.10 per copy in eny quantity, post paid 

(The eddcd dime cover~ cartons, p acking and poatage) 

No orders honored for Individual, church, or 
dealer, e xcept for cash or C.O.D. 

All telegram orders will be dispatched C.O.D., full 
li at price, regordlon of the source and origin of tho 
order. 

Ava ilable Editions, present prlcos, and Codo letters 

(Prices are tho some in any quantity and include 
postage) 

Tho following code letters, SN, RNR, or DLX, may be 
safely used for mail or w ire orders : 

SN: Shapo notos, No Reoding s . $ 1. 10 

RNR: Round notes, with 52 Readings 1.30 

DLX: De Luxe Gih Edition, shape notes 5.00 

!::)If"' All ordors filled in shape-note stock, unless 
RNR is spec iflod. 

The extra co lt for name of church In gold is $10 for 

ooch ono hund red or loss than hundred. Single copy 
lett ered, will cost S2 total, postpaid. lettering w ill 

de lay dispatch at least a week. 

All books aro uniform In music conlont, and all nro 

In the " sl reamlrned" sizo: 53,4 by 81/• by 7,/a inch thick. 

All have braided, ravel-proof bookmark, colo•ed head

bands, tinted edges w ith ma tching f ly-loaves, wMor· 

proofed cover cloth (you can w ash It). All have pro· 
sentalion page, and the closing song at the back, 

"Beyond the Sunset." 

Our now mall crdor Address : 

GREAT SONGS PRESS, 124 W. Monroe St., Room 920 

Chicago 3, Illinois 

Telegram or Telephone addreu: " Min Emory, Essex 5·5400, Chicago." 

OR ORDER DIRECT FROM WORD & WORK OFFICE 

The hymna l moy be ordorod also from Christian Chronicle, Box llSB, Abilene, Texas, o r 

through any one o f o hundred authorized dl!ftlors throughtout America Prices ond 

torms MO idontic~l ovorywhere. 



COLORFUL BIBLE STORY BOOKS 
FOR CHILDREN 

Beautiful new 
cover design 

BIBLE PICTURE ABC BOOK 

Twenty-six stories and four 

pages of verse. Full-page 

multicolored pictures with 

each story, thirty of them.{""\ 

AI the bottom of each slor.y 

page are memory WCJrds for 

each letler of the alphabet. 

Durably bound in blue 

cloth. For ages 6 to 10. 64 

pages. $1.75 

PICTUI~E-STORY LIFE OF CHRIST 

When you add good pictures to good sto

ries, an extraordinary good book is the result. 

"Picture-Story Life of Christ" is just that! 

Sixty-one stories in the life of Christ, com

bined with seventy-nine delightfu l fu ll-page 

pictures, thirty-five in colors. 

Price $2.50 

BIBLE STORY BOOK 

The complete Bible in story form, chronologically arranged. 
Contains 234 favorite Bible stories, 150 p ' ctorial illustrations (126 
ful l-page, 36 in four beautiful colors), 4 pictorial Holy Land maps. 
Durable binding. 608 pages . . . . . . . . . $2.95 
Style B (64 pp. extra helps) . . . . . . . . . . . • . . $3.95 
Stvle C (Deluxe edition) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6.95 

Order from WORD and WORK, 2518 Portland A ve., louisville 12, Ky. 


